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ttoaiKM, Aug. 14. Iiev.Dr.Taltnngo's
Ifcmwwa twwhlng tour is ilrawiiiK to

Close. Dnring the week ho litw
three or four times in dilrerent

following ont the programme
llMfciyv wnoteeei1, and everywhere

S targe ami entiiusiaatic anui- -

Thuwoek he speaks atiieetis,
fOrd. Sheffield and Derby. The

'Mtriect choen for today is "Useful
fOBerinK." the text taken beiog Luke

iJdY, 46, "It Jwhoved' Christ to suffer."
Then have been scholars wuoliavo

ftfcntni-iM- i the assertion that the pains of
jonr JLionl "were nnnecessary. Indeed it
m a shocking waBte of tears ana uiooa
and agony, unless soino great end were
to be reached, li men can proro tunt
no (food resnit comes of it, then tho
character of God is impeached, and the
nniverseuiUAtfetaiid abhorrent and de-

nunciatory at tho fact that tho J'athcr
allowed the butchery of his only begot-
ten Son.

We all admire tho brave Rlx hundred
men described by Tennyson as ijhing
tato the conflict when thry they
moot die, and knew at the featuu time
that'!,some ono had blundcr'd;" but wo
ore abhorrent of tho man vbo made tho
blunder and who caused the sacrifice of
thaw bravelincn for no use. But 1 shall
show you, if the Lord will help mo, this
morning that',, for good reasons Christ
wentV through the torture. 'In other
words, "It behoved Christ to Buffer."

In the first place, I remark that
Christ's lacerations were necessity, be-

cause man's rescue was an impossibility
except by' tho payment of some great
acrince'. Outraged law had thundered
gainst iniquity. Man must die iiulesa

' substitute can intercept that death.
Let Gabriel step forth. Ho refuse1!. Let
Michael the archangel step forth. IIo
refuses. No Roman citizen, no Athe-
nian, no Corinthian, no reformer, no
angl' volunteered. Christ thon bared
ola heart io the pang. Ho paid for our
redemption in tears and blood and
woundjxl feet and scourgod shoulders
and torn brow. "It is dono." Heaven
and earth heard the snap of the pribon
bar. Sinai ceased to minlto with wrath
toe moment that Calvary began to rock
in crucifixion. Christ had suffered.

"Oh," says nomo man, "1 don't liko
that doctrine of substitutions let every
man bear his own burdens, and weep
tats own tears, and fight his own battiest"
Why, my brother, thero is vicarious suf-

fering all over the world. Did not your
parents suffer for you? Do you not
aoraetimes suffer for your children?
Does not thd patriot Buffer for his coun-
try? Did not Graco Darling suffer for
tli a drowning sailors? Vicarious Buffer-
ing oii'all sides! J3ut how iusigni.lcant
compared with this eceno of vicarious
suffering!

Wft It for crimes (hat I hurt done
p He groaned upon the tree?' Amazing pity, antro unknown,

And lovo beyond degree
Christ must anffor to pay tho prlcoof

onr redemption.
THK HEALING, SYMPATHY,

But I remark agaiu, tho Bufferings
tof Christ were i necessary in order that
Km world's sympathies might bo aroused.
Ibn'tH won to tho right and good

u their sympathies. Tho world
tut feel aright before it can act aright.

the cross was aliowod to bo lifted
the world's sympathies might bo

ted. Men who have been obduratod
the cruelties thoy havo onnoted, by
massacres thoy lmvo inflicted, by tho

r of which thoy lmvo been guilty,
become little children in tho pros-o- f

this dying Saviour.
What the cwords could not do, what

;ernauts could not subdue, tho
ded hand of Christ has accom- -

led. There uro this moment millions
people hold under tho spoil of thut
sacrifice. Tlio liumiuoni that Htmck
aplkes into tho cross have broken the
:y heart of tho world. Nothing but
Agonies of a Saviour's death throo

rouse tho world's sympathies.
I remark again, "It bohoved Christ

offer," that the strength and persist- -

of the divine love might bo tiomon--

mted.i Was it tho nnnluuBo of tho
Id that iudncod Christ on that cru- -

from heavon? Why, all tho uni-was- at

his foot. Could tho con-o- f
this insignificant planot havo

him for his career of pain if it had
a mere matter of applauso? All

honors of heaven Burging at his feot.
your queen glvo up her tlirono

she might rulo a misornblo tribe In
Would tho Lord Jesus Christ

the throne of tho univorse como down
planet if it woro a raoro matter of

ne and acclamation?
or wan it an expedition undertaken
the accumulation of vast wealth.
,t could all tho harvests and tho

da of our llttlo world do for 1dm
are the glories of infinitude and

;ty? Nor was it an experiment
attempt to show what he could do

Ute bard Hearted raco, uowho
the stars in their courses and

the pillars of tho univorse on tho
of hi fingers needed to make no

to Una what ho could do.
will toll you, my fricuds, what it
It woe undisguised, unlimited,

Bering, all consuming, inf.- -

eternal, omnipotent lovo that
toe gate, that started the

tits Mot, with finger of light
aown to the manger, that

choir above llotli- -

tu&t opettttd the stable door whore
Vftt born, that lifted him on the
Ixwe thirsty at tho well. Love

wua ooueu. Love at tho
enttch. Love sweating in the
Love dying-o- the crow. Lovo
In the grave. Won oannot juIh--
Tm Unndest eye must see it.

heart wut feel it. The
taunt hear it Parable and

Wftjuhi talk and eWs inter

.Ut,
lW,aiitHe ens of his life, all the

Bufferings of hie death, proving beyond
controversy that for onr ingiate earth
God has yearned with, stupendous and
inextinguishable love.

Tine sxckroimo MNrmKiMB op bin.-Dn- t

L remark again, "It behoved
Christ to suffer," that tho nature of hu-

man guilt might bo demonstrated. Thcro
is not n common sense man in tho liouno
today that will not udmit that the ma-

chinery of Bociety i out of gear, thnt
tho Iranian mind and tho human heart
aro disorganized, that something ought
to lx done and done i ight away for its
repair aifd read jubtmont. But tho height
cud depth nnd length and breadth and
hate and recklessness and infernal en-

ergy of tho human heart for Bin would
not havo been demonstrated if against
the holy and innocent one of the cross
it had not been hurled in one bolt of
firo.

Christ was not the first man thnt had
been put to death. There had been
many beforo him put to death, but they
had their whims, their follies, thoir sins.
their inconsistencies. But when the
mob ouisido of Jerusalem howled at ti e
Son of God it was hato against good-

ness, it was blasphemy ngainst virtue, it
was earth against heaven. What wai
it in that innocout nnd loving face of
Christ that excited tho vituperation and
the contumely and Fcorn of men? If ho
had bantered them to come on, if he had
lauchcd them into derision, if ho had do
uonnced them as tho vagabonds that
thoy woro. wo could under laud tfteir
ferocity, but it was against inoffensivo'
ncsa that thoy brandished thsir spears.
and shook their fists, and ground their
teeth, nnd howled and scoffed mid Jeered
nnd mocked.

What evil had ho done? Whow oyo-sig-

had ho put out? None; but he had
given vision to tho blind. Whoso child
had ho slain? Nonej but ho restored
tho dead damsel to her mother. What
law had he broken? None; but he had
inculcated obedience to govpromenl,
What foul plot had ho enacted against
tho happiness of tho raco? Nonej ho
had como to save a world. Tho only
cruelty ho ever enacted was to heal tho
nick. The only ostentation he over (lis
played was to sit with publicans and
sinners nnd wash tho dlsclploh' foot.

Tho only Bolfishnoss ho over exhibited
was to glvo ils life for Jib enemies,
And yet all tho wrath of the world
surged against his holy heart. Hear
tho redhot scorn of tho world hissing
in the pools of a Saviour's bloodl And
standing thorp today let us boo what an
unreasonable, loathbomo, hateful, blast-
ing, damning thing is tho iniquity of
tho human heart, UnloR3od, what will
not sin do? It will scnlo any height, it
will fathom tho very depth of hell, it
will rovel in all lascivionsncss. Thero
Is no blasphemy it will not utter, thero
nro no cruelties on which it will not
gorgo itself. It will wallow in filth, It
will broatho tho nlr of charnolhoitses of
corruption nnd cnll them aroma, It will
quaff tho blood of immortal souls nnd
cull it nectar.

Wlion Bin murdorcd Christ on the
cross it showed what it would do with
tho Lord God Almighty if it could got at
him. Tho prophet had declared I thjnk
it was Joremiah had declared centuries
boforo tho truth, but not until sin nhot
out Its forkod tonguo at tho crucifix and
tossed its sting Into tho bou! of a mar-
tyred Jesus was it illustrated, that "tho
heart is deceitful abovo all things, and
desperately wicked."

OUlt LOVK TOWARD OHRIGT.

Again, "It behoved Christ to suffer,"
that our affections might bo excited
Christward. Why, sirs, tho behavior of
our Lord has stirrod tho affections of all
those who lmvo ever hoard of it. It Jinn
hung the art galleries of tho world with
such pictnros as Ghlrlnndnjo's "Wor-
ship of tho Magi," Giotto'a "Baptism of
Christ," Holman nunt's "Christ in the
Templo," TIntorot'H "Agony in tho Gur-don- ,"

Augolo'u "Crucifixion," and it lias
cnllod out Ilundel's "Messiah," and rung
swootest chimes in "Young's "Night
Thoughts," and filled tho psalmody of
tho world with tho penitential noteB of
Borrow nnd tho hosannas of Christian
triumph.

Show mo any other king who has bo
many subjects. What Is the most po-

tent name today in tho United States, in
Franco, in England, in Scotland, in Iro-lan-

Josus. Other kings havo had
many subjects, but whoio Is tho king
who has bo ninny admiring subjects as
Christ? Show mo a regiment of a thou-
sand mou in thoir army nnd J will show
you a battalion of ton thousand mou in
Christ's army.

Show, mo in history whero ono man
has given his proporty nnd his llfo foi
any ono elso, nnd I will show you in his-
tory hundrods and thousands of men
who have cheerfully died that Christ
might reign. Aye, thero nro a hundred
men in this houso who, if need woro,
would stop out and dio for Jcsun. Thoir
faith may now acorn to be faint, nnd
Bomot lines thoy may bo inconsistent,
but lot tho fires of martyrdom bo kin-
dled, throw them into tho pit, cover
thorn with polsonouH serpents, pound
them, flail them, crush thorn, nnd I will
toll you what thoir lust cry would bo,
'Come, Lord Jesus, como quloklyl"

Oil, yes! tho Lord Josus has won tho
affections of many of us. Then) nro
somo of us who can say this morning,
"Lord Jesus, my light nnd my song; my
liopo for time, my expectation for eter-
nity," Altogothor lovely thou art. My
soul is ravished with tho vision, Thou
art lnlno. Como, lot mo clasp thee.
Come llfo, como death, como bcorn nud
pnin, como whirlwind and darkness.
Lord Josus, I cannot givo thee up. I
havo honrd thy voice. I have seen thy
bleeding side. Lord Josus, if I had homo
garland plucked from heavenly gardena
I would wreuthoit for thy brow. If I
had bouio gom worthy of tho place I
would set In thy crown. If I had herophio
harp 1 would Btilko it in thy probo.
But I come lost nud uiiiied nnd undone
to throw myself at thy feot.

No vrlco I tr ln:
Simply tu thy crott I dluvr.

Thou k no west all things, Thou know
et that 1 love thco.

But I remark again, "It behoved
Christ to suffer," that tho world might

CLEAN!
It ytm would b oiwrti and haye your clothes done up

ituid iemmmi manner, take the., to the
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learn howtowffer. Sometimes people
suffer because they cannot help them-selvet- i,

but Christ hid in his hands nil
the weapons to punish his enemies, nud
yet in quiefcence ho endured nil out-

rage. IIo might have hurled tho rocks
bf Golgotha upon his pursuers; ho might
hnvo cleft tho earth until ho swallowed
tip his assailants; ho might hnvo called
In or tnken nny thunder-
bolt from tho armory of God Omiiipo-t?- nt

nnd hurled it pcething nnd fiery
among his foes, but ho nnawcrcd not
again.

Oh, my hearerl has there ever been in
the history of tho world such an exam--

plo of enduring patience ns we find in
tho cross? Somo of you suffer physical
distrews, ome of you have lifelong
ailments nnd they make yon fretful
Sometimes you think that God hoa
given you a cop too deep and too brim
ming. Sometimes you. seo the world
laughing and romping on tho highways
of lifo, and you look out of tho window
while seated in invalid s chair.
PATIENT BUFFKniNO OP CHM&TUN IXJYi:

1 want to fIiow you this morning ono
who had won,o pains in the head than
you havo ever hud, whose buck was
econrged, who was wonnded in the
hands and wonnded in the feet, and suf-

fered all pvqri and I want that cxamplo
to mnko you more enduring in your suf-
fering, and to make yotr say, "Father,
not my will, but thlno bo dono." You
nover have had any bodily pain, and
you will never have any bodily pain
that equaled Christ's tortuie. "It bo-

hoved Christ to suffer," that ho might
sliow yon how physically to suffer.

Some of you aro persecuted. Thero
are thoso who hato you. They criticise
you. Thoy would bo glad to see you
fctumblo nnd fall. They have dono un-

accountable meannesses toward yon,
Sometimes you feol angry. Ypn feel na
If you would likq tq retort, Stop! Look at
tho closed lips, look at tho still hand, look
at the beautiful demeanor of your Lord,
Struck, not striking back flgnln, Oh, If
you could only appieclate v. hat ho en-

dured In tho way of persecution you
nover would complain of persecution.
The words of Christ would bo your
words, "Father,-I- f it bo pofiCb!o, let this
cup pass from mo; but if not, thy will
bo done." "It behoved Christ to suffer"
persecution, that ho might show j on liow
'to onduro persecution,

Somo of you nre beroft. It is no ran-
dom remark, becauso thero is hardly a
family here that has not parsed under
tho Hhadow. You have been bereft.
Your house is a different placo from
what it used to bo. Tho tamo fnrnl-tur- o,

the same hooks, thy Baniopiotuics,
but thero has been u voico hushed tliore.
Tho face that used to light up the wholo
dwelling has vanished. Tho pattering
of tho other feot does not break up tho
loneliness. The wave has gono over
your soul, nnd you hnvo sometimes
thought what you would tell him wheti
ho cornea back; but then tho thought
has flashed upon you, ho will never
como back.

Ah I my brothor, my sifter, Christ
has sounded all that depth. Josus of
tho bereft soul is hero today. Behold
him! Ho knows what it is to weep nt
tho tomb. It scorns to me as If all. the
storms of tho woild's Borrow wore coin-presse- d

into one Bob, and that sob wero
uttered in two words, "Jesus wept."

I closo my sermon with a doxologyj
"Blessing aiyl glory and honor and
power bo nnto him that 6ltteth upon tho
throne, nud unto tho Lamb, forever.
Amen and amen!"

Indian Voters lu pklulioinu.
Tho fact that tho Indian can voto if

ho lives "in severalty" and pays taxes
liko any other citizen conies up nt odd
times to bother now states nnd terri-
tories. In 18B9 it raised n great row In
Minnesota. Tho legislature having en-act-

that Indians, whether ou a reser-
vation or not, who had taken certain
steps in civilization, such as drossing
liko white men and wearing their hair
ditto, Should hnvo the right to voto, out
Cullen, nn Indian agent, promptly cut
tho hair of ull thoso in his charge, put
breeches ou thorn and inarched thorn to
tho polls.

Among tho humors of tho uoxt cam.
palgn was a dialogue like this; "Heh,
who out your hair?" "Cullen &Xio."
Now Judge John Dills and other law-yo- rs

doolaro that the Indians in Oklaho-
ma will bo entitled to voto at tho com-
ing elections. Thoy say tho law pro-
vides that Indians taking laud in sever-
alty havo tho sanio right of franchi6o ns
any citizen, and if this opinion bo good
law tho cuudidates v 111 havo O.COO In-

dians to buttonhole. If tho Indians voto
it is likoly to mako a great difference in
tho congressional contest,

A Fiouch Funeral Custom,
A funeral custom In vogue nt present

Is for tho mourners nt tho obsequies o(
6omo person of limited means to follow
tho hoarso in an omnibus. To be suro
it is n very solemn vehiclo, all black,
with "Omnibus Funeraire" inscribod in
lnrge silver loiters on either r,ide, bo thnt
tho careless outsider shall not bounce
Into tho midst of the mourning multi-
tude, but on tho whole it seems to belit-
tle tho dignity of grief. However, tho
averngo Parisian does not specially en-

joy funoruls. unless they nvo grand ofU-cl-

functions, when tho crowd that
linos tho streets has a most unaffectedly
good time and is unsparing of lively and
frivolous criticisms on every dotnil of
tho affair. Paris Letter.

Oil bprluifa Long Slnco Aliuiulotiad.
Before tho year 1600 oil Bprings woro

known to exist along tho valley of Oil
creek. Tho Indians of that section used
the oil for medicinal nud other purposes.
Itemuius of wells nud pits aro to Ih
found in that vicinity. Somo of thoso
lmvo been cribbed, the timber showing
tho marks of edged tools, and nro sunk
to tho depth of twenty feet or more. In
theso pits and wells, which are now
ueurly all filled up, trees over soveral
hundred years old have boon discovered
growing. Tho Indians do not know who
dug theso wells, and tho presumption ia
that thoy were dug by a prehistoric
race. Iutorvlew in Chicago Tribune.

'rightful and Nothing Lest
AraUiravagMlnphvtmUtiimtucnied
bvdlteaMu of tint klcltirva hiu! MuiUn- -
OhXitlMM, moivover.llicvitviiwlniy r
itrtwuitvetoa itaUUermltmllou, llluittiirw thiUn! la Inactivity of the organ, rcunldue. If umilieokuvl by Intermedin
U(MtU or relief, wliulx up lu thu iltwuuciUui
of the klduey. Tata l terrible nt wuitem-)4- t,

drenitlul to tmatwi, AttHeliuic ilia
(MtiKorby itrrouslaK ud rvguUUb thekidney whan luuoilve, with lioiKlurti
fttewiMrti JMHer. wmI emoteat dlurttaas wall u a Mfl alterallvu and toubofuuaiupfl bxetlleMee. It )rfttrtti u
lurlhor tfwtdoMe fur the vjeteat In inn
HUMiaa&eAvttv ut tlioKldn), la thnt Itwen eaUeUuhy nula tareHgn, ibvea
cfettua) tttHfm watch ndu at-ttutu- vi

hd dfefwr Mata'U, uosnUm-ttu- ,
Ullpwm.ft. uvr truuWe. Lwvtm.a. dYififfolM, H mwuw to 1U do.

AN EVENING LULLAbV.

Tliere l filany n clreamlnui fairy
Who comes when the nlchl Is still.

Who come ultt' n hush llku a rose' blush
Or n iruonbcnut o et the hill.

Wlicn the children are crowlriK sleepy
Anil v.'llh Uses Are put to bed,

Tlaii, out ' the gloom whci o the star flow-
ers biooro.

They como with a silent trend.

Oh, what aro the babies dreaming.
Anil what do the children sec?

A wonderful sight In a ilslon bright.
Afloat on tho sleepy sea.

Tho sweet little fairies of slnmbcr
Aro only for drowsy e) es.

And a flight they take when you first awake,
And are touo as tho lar!;ness (lies.

I think you have seen them, dearie,
Foroflen they come tojou:

But then in a dream of ourre thoy seem
As If they were real and true.

They rentier your snowy pillow
With dreanu), like the lcu cs of a rmo,

When jou opun )our eyes with a k1u1 sur
prise.

Where are theyt Why, nobody knows.

So never j oa mind, my darlingr.
If, somehow, you cannot tell

The wonderful place, nor ever trace
Tho land where tho fairies dwell.

Their sllvrry wings that glimmer
Are out of a world afar;

They aro angels of light from a region bright
In tho realm of ome beautiful star.

--A. in Ulcns Falls(N.

Covornor Hogg, of Texas, on Cussing.
"No," Baid Governor Hogg, "I

don't know whero I got 'By gatlins'
at. I hnvo been using it over since I
can remember, unci I havo never
heard any ono else ufcd it. Perhaps
it if original. 1 do not say it is.
Anyhow, it lins been a great comfort
to mo throughout life, especially
when I am emotional."

"Do you ever cusd, governor?"
"Not for many years. I quit it

before tho war. When 1 was a small
hoy I thought it was the thing to
use, and one day I strung out a sci-

entific exhibition of profanity only
to look up and boo my father bend-
ing ovor me. I momiaod him if ho
wouldn't thrash mo 1 would quit.
IIo took ino at my word and 1

have kept my promis-o- . In after
years, when I was u printer and an
editor and undergoing nil tho mental
torturp thnt afllictH tho craft, I would
remember my promise just about
the time when my temper was about
to got tho best of mo." Cor, Gal-

veston News.

Weddings Miilcu V cildlngs.

I had long worshiped, and, though
on familiar terms with, tny deity, I

could never raiso enough courage to
pop the important question.

At my sister's wedding I was bo-sid- o

tho object of my adoration.
Looking through tho uiarringo sen'
ico previous to the commencement
of the ceronjony, an idea, perhaps
lacking in solemnity, struck me.

When tho clorgyman asked, "Will
you have this man, "etc., I murmured
tho same words into my compan-
ion oar. Somowhat to my surprise
nnd greatly to my delight, she, with
tho bride, responded, "I will,1'

The promiso thus given was con-finne- d

whilo driving homo, and our
engagement wnB announced during
tho nuptial festivities. - Cor. Boston
Globe.

'It flnlns Kvury Seven Dys.
If it rains on tho'first fchmday of

tho month, it is morally certain to
vain on two or three of tho other
Sundays. Why it is so no ono
knows, unless it ho that rainstorms
in this country come at intervals
about seven days apart, and if tho
rain happens to hit tho firdt Sunday
tho other rainy Sundays follow as a
natural consequence. The coinci-
dence has been noted too often to
doubt that it really oxLsts. St. Louis
Globo-Domocra- t.

Tho Worship of Ilnnonly Itodles.
In contral India both sun and moon

are worshipod by many txibes, such
ns tho Korkus, IQiouds, Tungeses
and Buraotes. Tho Khpnds adoro
tho powers of naturo, as the gods of
the bison, tiger, hill and cholera,
hut all theso deities occupy a far in-

ferior position to tlxo heavenly bodies.
In tho Dcccan some of tho aboriginal
tribes also acknowledge the sun and
moon by an act of roverenco. Lon-io- n

Standard.

How Colmlt la Obtnlneil.
Cobalt is now ubutiucd from low

grado ores by rousting the oro in
combination with common salt and
magaueso, and thon treating tho bo
Jutiou with sulphuretted hydrogen
rortniovotho copper, while tho co-ha-

is precipitated by sulphide of
sodium. Tho proce.is can ho oper-
ated at a much lower co.st than by
tho usual methods. -- Now York Sim.

A Goriiiitn Idea.
Tho Gorman colonial ofllco has is-

sued for thouso of all pioneorsin
distant lands, uioro especially in
Africa mid New Guinea, n manual
of instruction tolling how to collect
vocabularies of langunges, of which
no previous record is avnilahlo. Tho
words aro arranged according to
subjects.

A rarnllol.
An old farmer said to his sons:

"Boys, don't you wait for somothin
to turn up. You might jest as well
go and sit down on n 6tono in tho
iniddlo of a meadow with n pail 'twix
your logs and wait for a cow to hack
up to you to ho milked." London
Tit loti.

A Wee Weather rropliet.
Little Boy Do you think ifstroimr

to rainf
Uttlo Sister Did pa take his um-

brella?
Littlo Boy No.
Littlo Sister Yea, it'sgointo wain.
Good Nowa.

Baby cried,
Mother hijjluvl, '
Doctor prescribed j Castorla

IKirVlca-- A rote FaWe,
Th B-i-t 8lve tit the yratli tor CnU.

Brui-.Hr- wi. yiaw. salt Hneum, Fever
fXn an all ShT Srupttew, mX iSUveyoraftla,oro pay rab4V It

iTOqjna ling jap-J- J
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'diqs siq uo joireg atJX
'433JJS a'm uo jpMS s'll

'sSchoo siq in jajoqtri aqx
'aaBiEd sin ui aneuonUM L

scorns jo spuBsnoqx;
gjanod ?u jspuri ja Jjalu ueoq puy Kff3'3did sii' ii 9Molus oi mf QBQ tT
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Tho American pooplo are replflly becoming a
raco of nervoni wrecks, nnd tho tulloirlnu sunucBts
the beat remedri AlpbonBoHempfllog.of Uutler,
1'a., sircars that wbon bis son was speechless from
et. Vitus Dance, Dr. Mllos' Great ReitoratlV0
Norvlno cured him. Mrs. J. It. Miller, of Valpar-also.tnd- .,

J. n.Tarlor, of Locanspqrt, Ind., each
(talnod2U pounds from taklou It. Mrs. II. A. Gard-
ner, of Vistula, Ind., was cured of l) to W conTul-slo-

a day, nnd much hcadncbe, dlulnoas, back-scb-

ana nervous prostratlorj, by one bottle.
Daniel Myers. Brooklyn, Mich., saj' bis daughter
was cured of Insanity of tea rears' standing. Trial
bottles nnd flno book of marvolous cures, FHEE
at druggists This remedy coctalus no opiates.

Dr.Mlles' Medical Co.,Elkhnrt, Ind.

Sold by D J.Fry, drutjgist.Snlein.

;- -. I

Act a new principle
regalalo lbs liver, etnuiach
end botola thtough lilt
ntttet Db. l'n.t3
speedily curt biliousness,

liver ami constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
enrentl f)Qdoaes,2Scts.
6rmnlo8 iree at druirifists.
D i'e3t,Co,Elklisrt.jBJ.

?old by D. J. Fry, dru&rist, Salem
I ANBEH'S

ES Ps, ftti& BELT

fXT- t-

lATSTPATENTSg3WlTH ELECTRO- -

H"f MACHETIC
IMPHOVEMEMTS. Bffi SUSPENSORY.
will core Wllhoot )ftllelu l MclnrM remlttog frcm
u leiutl cxbauitloa, drains, loaxeii r.rToun debility, ilttp
lenoi'n. lutuor, rbom.tlm, kljccjr, llTer ul biaddcrcomplatnta.taraa baelt. lumbago, aclatlea, geDaral III beallbata.Tbti eleetrlaball eootalna I7oa0er'nl Innirotruanu orcr

II otbara, asd lrea a currmt that la lnataxtlr fall br Iliawearer or wrorrllS,u0, andnlll mra all or tbeaboradlieaiea or o iaj. Tbouaaoda haro been enr-- d by thli martalona luvenlloc arter all other remedlea railed, and w
Jlra hnndreda cr teellmoolala In this nd eerj ctler aute.Onrpoiemil InrimlHI KLEITUIC SISI't-.silli- thetiealestboon arer ol.rcd eak men IIKK WITH iu, IIKI.TS
Uea'thandHtorooastreDsthULlBA'lfliFlilnCOtoUOlJaia.
SanJ for Illualratadramphleta, Dialled, araled, Tree, Adlrit3aarx33rr ehibctsuo co.,

Ho. 172 First 8t., FCitTLAND, ORE.

MW EBgCDHB

--.IT ,,

w ai smm.wi

EKCSDIES

TTavo fewer rarts, and am
pro uor than any other kus or .Tusollno engines now
iuns aU cay.

9IAKC3 NO SMELL OK DIRT.
Ito double or false Mplmlon, so frequfiri wltll tha

unreliable sparlc.

Tot filraplloltr It BoaU the 'Woria.
3t Oils Itself Automatically,

No llntterles or rioctrlo Bpark.
.i mnawitb, a Cheaper OrndeoraasoUno tbaaaaroibcr EuBlue.

on nsscaimvx ciacnLAi xrrr.Y to
PAUV1ER & REY, Manufacturer

Ja rraBtkw. Cal. aid PorfianJ, Or.

Burton Bros.

STATE STREET

BRICK YARD.
.lock nf oommon llrlck always onhand. 1'rrsa.cd una oruuinrutal brto:made to order.

Lfave orders nt O.Rtnlx, H Stale ftrwt.OoodbuoA fahlll.ttS state or ut thejard, opposite Slate 1'rlMtu,

For Sale.
320 AcresSTur;'
baluuce tlmuer, will sell all or tint, Uo ip!
ou rrd&onuble linns.

J.vMKa WAUNi-Jt,rVlpin.O-

I'.O.ltoxKA). WH.ij.a

Itltls Wantcil.
CjKAI.KUblrts will be rf reived by thep Oiuoty I'ltrk ot tmtllWediifeday, lN,at 2 o'clockp in., Airkt-fi- i us paupers at thepooriannol Murlomouuty.

Inquire of county clerk or Judce. Theright N rwoivad Ita reject any or all bids.
W-l- Uw 11, tU an, Clerk,

Bids for Wood.
rtKALKUblds will be rwilvd by thep CttUBtyUkofJJrla louaty, unillWtHlu(wtitylr'eteniD7lh, 'i nVlovk p.

U Rw W esrde er toud rale una
write nfgiMht, straight, clear o'd budj Br
vrod to lo deelven-- d at the cuurt beuM lu
Malaua. Tart rt(ht le Mrrvea le roleet amy

'" "" "'s

-

on

JIilks'
torpid

In,o

strttt,

Marlon

rounly

HI fl IMUml!) J? j f

jV )

-

"

i
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Notice of Assessment.

ATOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEJJ thst by ori'cr of

i the common council of the city of Salem,
made on the Mb day of July. 1892, an asse.s.
mentwas duly loviwl upon all property abut,

tlnn on Commercial street from tho south side
of Mill street to the southern limits of the city.
Said snsessmenl is made for the Improvement
. si .,.. Qaiit shall be ulio

and payable to the recorder of the Uly of
. . . ... j.i. (lit. tinfinn.Salem, ten uays irom i "" "' " ". ",

A list of property abutting ou said street ana
the owner thereof, and the amount assessed to
such property is hereby set out and made a

part of tula notice otlce Is further given
that unless raid amount. K assessed are paid
within ton days fn-u-i the oxpiratiou of this
notice, that I shall proceed to collect the same

J.J. Murphy and E. 0. Mnrpbys tho west half
of block 38 of the ilty or Hale-n-

, Oregon; 4.381.

Traukle P. Jones; tho vest bilf of blocks!) of
tno ciiyoi caiem. urtB"ui J""-- ,

Ilnrrlet T. Clark; lots 4 jnd 5 block 41 as
deslgnatid on the recorded plat of the city of
Q.l.ni f Ip.nnn ?'1.K2V

Amos btrongj lot 4 In bloik 41 of lho city of
Salem, Oregon, SMU7.4U.

w. .r Mrihniuni all of the south fraction cf
lot 3, block 41 III tho cltj of Salem, flute of
Oregon, sum iraciiou coiuuiumii u i mw.o
or leRs; to be more explicit, the property con.
veyed Is all of lot 3 io blocn U exccpltuK U
fett on the noith side of fraction or "aid lot
sold to, and now ownid by Mis. John A Johns
and bcuuue 1 as folluws: Bcgiiiuing at a point
on the east lis e of lot J in blue. k 44, of halem,
Oregon, 42 fict southerly from tho uorthiast
corner of said lot, and running them e w utterly
parallel with the south line of mild lot 1C5 ftct
morn or bss to the west lino of said lot; thence
southerly along the west lino of said lot to the
BOUlhwest corner mereoi; lueni-- tuaieuj
along the south line of said lot; thence uortb.
erly along the east line of said lot to tho place
of beginning, J3.I CS.

Julia A. Johns; the norlh fraction cf lot
number 3, block 41, comprising i by 1G3 led,
in the city of Salem, Marlon comity, Orc,fou,aa
shown and designated ou the recorded plats of
said city and bounded as follows: lUgiunmg
at a point on tho east line of lot 3 lu block 44 ol
Salem, Oregon, lifeettoutherlj from tho north
eubt corueruf said lotand runulig theucew

with the south Hue of mid lot, lor,
feet, more or less, to the west line of said lot;
thence northerly along the west line of said lot
to the noitnwest corner tnereor, incucc enm-erl- y

along the north lino of said lot, 1C5 feet
more or less, to the northeast corner of said 1 it;
thence southerly along the east line of said lot
to the place of beginning, f 13 SO.

Mary Strong Kinney; lets 1 and 2 in block 43

of Salem, Oregon; $190.50.
Allen L. Buckingham; beginning at n point

in eastern boundary 8 rods southerly lroiu
northeast corner of block 42 In Salem, Oregon,
thence southerly 4 rods along said boundary;
thence westerly at right angles to said bound.
arj to the western boundary of said block;
thence northerly along said ueetern bouudaiy
4 rods; thence easterly ou direct line to ulace
of beginning, being 5 ot block number 42;
$78.20.

1'. J. Larsen; lot 3 in block 43 or Salem, Ore-
gon; $J5 25,

llattie Easton; lots 1 and 2 in block 41 of Sa-

lem, Oiegon; 1CS.20.
Matilda A. I'rtscott; beginning at tho south-

easterly corner of block number 42 in balem,
Oregon, and running thence northerly along
the enUern boundary of sold block, 4 rods and
bfeet; tueuce westerly at right angles to said
eaeteru boundary to the wesUrn boundary of
said block; thence southerly parallel to said
eastern bouudury 4 rods and 6 feet; thence
easterly ou a true Hue to the place of begiu.
ulug: the tame being the fraction of said block
42, except the folluwlug laud deeded
to Surah Fullerton, beginning ata point
on tho eaMeru boundary liue of block 42 as
shown by the recorded pint of the city ot Salem,
in Marion county, Urcgc u, at a point thereon 4
rods and 0 feet northerly from the southeast
corner of said block, and rutntng thenco at
right angles to said eastern boundary line,
westeily to the west bouudaiy liue; thence
southerly along the west bonnuar) liue 2 feet;
thence running at right angles to said west of
boundary liue, easterly to the cast boundary
liLe Bald block; and thence northerly along
said east boundary Hue to the place of begiu.
uing; $78 CO

Sarah Fullcrtop; beginning at a point on tho
eastern boundary line of block 42 as shown by
the recorded plat of the city of Salem, iu
Marion county, Oregon, at a joint tbeieon 4
rods ond 0 feet northerly finu the southeast
corner of said block and ruunlug thence at
right angles to said eastern boundary Hue
westerly to the west boundary line; thence
southerly along the west boundary lino 2 ltet;
theiKo running at right angles to said webt
boundary Hue, easterly to tho east boiiuda'y
lino of said block; thence northerly along said
east boundary liue to the place of betiuuiug;
also the following described iroperty,
part of block 42 of tho cltj of bdem, Oregon,
sb marked aud designated ou the recorded plats
of tho said city, particularly bounded by be.
ginning at a state on Cumuiciclsl street lu said
city, 132 feet northerly from ibe southeastcorner ef said block, thence westerly at rlghi
angles to said street to the West bonudori of
saici block; thenco northerly i arallel to Coin,
merclal street oO feei; thence easterly at right
angles to lliBt named Una to the iilaco of bealn.uing all lu said city: $71.bO.

..W Cjius 11. Woodworth,
Mary YY. Patterson and U. S. Woodworth;

at a point on the ossteru boundary linoof block 42 lu Salem, Oregon, 8 lods southerlj
from the northeast coruerof sulci block: thencowesterly parallel with the north lino of saidb ock 1WS feet, more or less, to the alley iu saidblock, thence northerly pai.llel with the eastline of said block, 8 rods to tho north line of
i,,n!Ly.X1k..,,l'e!u6,,,'',i't,-rl- ",on8 be north

block. 105 feet, more or less, to thenortheast corner of said bl.ek; thence south,erly alougthe east hue of Bald block 8 rods toihe place of beginning; S1S2.40.
J. V. Brown, U.O. Drown and J.O.Brown;

IMir "" 1U blllem' 'W.
i.iil;j,ff 'Si,? ?.""!;".'Dt. a1 wt of- .- - "". uicbou, 1.111) iu.la t

,.8r"i"?TU .",' McKl""y; obcrt u'arrison,
aud Andrew Harrison; theall of blink 41 of il, , n.,f j.i ". .J"be

Dated at balem, tin. ICth duy of August, 16U2,

Itecorder,

Stiuliholdei-s-' Uloiling.

rteotlou of utrecton? and JS .Uch8the.u. us may ,ou,e before ilieweeUng
bslc.u,Or.lulyJo!tul .'

lfoi' Locating Mines.

nation 1. sure tL,,fa,ri,',ul "calltyofth tri,Sre, K,.r r,'18?1 "
watlonplraseadeireS ,nfo- -

DR. H.SMITH, .
FAlru,tir8n.

A Good Opening
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AuthorlKotl ('aintnll
UAH I AL NATIONAL BAI

Biilcm, Oregon. 'Uj
W. A. t'INIt'lf. l',s.o us ... 51

Stale, Ootmty Bt W.
'

i

MONEY TO LOAN
Dpcolnl Induccmeuta for the neilsh

'
on itood farm loans, au ,

FEAR & HAMHTnrr
Konm N. Hush Hank I, ,K .'J.

Wood "SaJ.
Everjbody KeU t'linrles Bulth'a

wood saw, "iTio Hustler." Orders tVt
Kroul Btroct. Ts

IThaasT'
THE WATClEMAKEl:,

2ISH Commercial St., - alem,0tiM,
(Nejit (loo) to Klein's.) '

bpcclulty ot slpwluclir!, and renair,

THE WILLAMETTE.
SALEM, OHMGON,

Ilatoa, 2.50 to $5.00 per Daj

'Hie bmt hotel iictwcenl'orlhindaadi..Frnupuco. 'Jrl,t-clH- 8 In all Its apuoTn
tnenw. Itt tabln uro served tntct u,'

Choicest Jfmits
Urowi t ii tlio Wuliiinotte Valley,

A. i. WAGNER, Prop

rr. ? fcA
:am wa

'nwM,
tlNUEIiTIOi. mwmhM

TBEGEimElUNFBIENBi
Oiir PritFECTIO.V BVItlNaE free with mry totU,

Isctcim. Poca not STAIN. rnCVENTS BTRICTCnil
Cures OOJiOnnllOIA aud CILErT lu Out, riicxuan.
A QUICK CUItn for I.EUCOMIIKEA or WIHlri

Sol.tbrnliriltUaoISTS Bent to any Ad.lrcas turtle
JtALYDOIl JlASVMcn iKa Co , LA N .' ""LU, orii

Scaled Bids iov a Bridge. '

BY UHD13H of tbp County Court of It .
ilou coiiuiy, nitron, M'ultd plan

siuilu (Huiiram- -, mid ntds fur a veg '
brldijonciosjiiUeN rtli aulliuu rlei?n
Mill i ih . .Marion count , Oregon, will ,
received by the clerk of Mtlil court unt (

iilday, lUM, nt Ua. ni.-o- 'wild nay. H ilrt hrlclge io bo t,ix een feet lu
tlio clear, covered nnd tmlnled, and to tlocated nt ouu .f twu jnopobcd llc3,one f
winch nito is lmruidlRtely below and l,
oilier abovo tlio lailioud biidgeatBnli
plate.

rtpnr.tc bldB will be retelved for eacbtf
s'lld loeatlorie, unci lor the 10cinon aboe
said railroad bildo the bid will beiorkald
wngon brldco exet tislvo of tho iiprf.ucb ou
the noith side ol hiiid rlvur. Scparutebidi
will also be received larhnld bn igo eiclu-slveo- f

ihelumbcr, ho county furniahli.ii
ull lumber on thu ground luirt tlie coutrnc.
tor ull otuor ninteilal. Kach
bidder will bo icqulied to deposit with Lis
bidSpoceenl. ol the luncmrn ol such bin
lonbid tlioresultol tho awarding of said
ojulrnct tw y law required and provided

Said court iev.eivcH the right to
and all bids received milieu tlio suld order.

Id VM. H. KUAN, Clerk.

Before Starting on a Jourmj
A pron tibunlly desltes lo gain some In-

formation KB to the niOHt drhtrable route tu
UiLe.niicl Mill imichako lioltttt, la the roe
that nlllufloru him tho beat
htivlce. lieloio Btmtlng on a trip to o

or any point
oui!-el- i with a map nud time table of tlie

Wisconsin central .Lino Tho tinins run
on this route uiu vestibule nudii re eaulpped
with rulltmm'riliilved Druv. lug Knoin Bltcv-er- t,

elegant nay Couches und Dining t'ni
of lateitl design, built expressly lor this

aud uro exquisite in lutuUhlugs and.
convenient, und comforluulo in arrntiKc-uici- nt

und hw complete In every detail that
llicy liu o no bunerloi In comfort and ele
gance, i'hudlnuig car set vice is pronoun-ic- d

by all tho most elegant even inAUgur-nted,n-

Is operated In theluteiest uflts
puerous.

Fust tmln1? via the Wlseonsin Centnl
Lines )eue ilinneuoolisdailv at 12.45 viii.
aud U.i'5 p. in., and bt. 1'aul at 1:J0 p. in,
und 7:15 p m., making favorable connec-
tion with all trains tram lho West and.
boulhwesi.

for tickets, maps, pamphlets nnd lu'l
lutormntlou i.nnl to (..!- - McNeill. C. 1'
and T. A , Mlnuenpolls, Al Inn,, and to Jap.
C l'ond, Ueneiul fubteugor and Tlcktt
ogeiiu, uiiicago, in,

THE YAOUlNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Develoimeut companj'.
lire. i5 miles shorter, iM houn

less time than by any otbei loute. l'lni
ciuss thiough passenger and Height 11l
from Portland and ull poluU in

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept BitBdaysj.
LtnveAinany ........ l:iOi?i!
Leave Corvnlhs 1:10 F1&
AitIvo Vuqulna 6:j0 1' il
Leave Yaqulna . . - 6:15 AM
Leave Corvallls IO:-- A It
Arrive Albany ll:lu A A!.

O. A c. trains connect nt Albany anft
Corvallls.

The ubovo trains conuect ut YAQl IAA
with tho Orogon Development Co's Lin.
JintetiiciRhlnaliHttveen Yuoulna and
tranclsco.

N 11. Passengers Irom 1'ortland and ah
Willamette Vulley points can mako c1om
cpnucctlon with the tinlus of tht
VAOU1NA IIOUTE at Albany or CorvaUlB
and if destined tu ban runcirco, should
uiTauge toairtvent Yaqulnn tlie eventcg
beiore date of bulling.

VtMtnutr and ti eight Ktf Aly Ut.
V??"t- - tor apply U) .&ejsr
HULMAN ,V Co.. trcighl and lji&tfc
Asontaaju and 202 Front st., Poitlhnd,Orrt

o
CO. IICUOH. Ao't Gen'l FrU .

Itiss. Agt Oregon Paolno It. R. tv.k
' Corvallln, Oi

;O.H.HAbViajJ,Jr.Oen'i jtV
Piiss. Agt, a Uevelopnicjl

Co., !ik MotieKomervV.

K50f

iJfa

Ii.

ppieniber.t),

qulphebtand

inlormatTou

"

f na lo
7AT iAMmfom;mxeift'UAse,

HEALTH.

Elcbau's

n,,l.cS?u " Oow"n nlam No. J
Chancret, flnt and second etages;

v08wn tho,l and Body; Sore Ears,
fiiu?8?! Blotches.byphllltloOitarrh,dlbca.ed Bcaln, ard all

E""' Io, of the dlieue known at
il?!11 V I.rlcf P5 0" Per Hot tie.Itlcliau'a Goleten HuUam No.wires Tertiary, Uercur!ltryphllltlo Rbeu-rnatls-

I'alns In the Bones, rains In tbf
NeckJ Sv

Pr.at fyP'jWtlo ltash. Lumps ait eon-:5- n

(?ori,?' stlffnes!i ot the Limbs, and
H'tT116" 11 ' from the

caiued by Indiscretion or abuse

bealtbr. Vrlee 85 00 per Ifottle.
L5 J.,?V"M.V" 0-- l Anil.?,S,.i'Vh0 ' aonorrhot. (Meet,

JIti'T"0''Orftve,anaall Urinarror aenl-g-

'r"ements. Pile $'i 5 per
.?,l,eh,a OoWea 6pBUlt In.

lnrUmmtei7Clctj6trlotuicc. Prlew
JO Per Bottle, --fC?...'?.,e2"'. OoT OintmentIVr aUlD BUsVIlVal h&all.. .LKial. r.lYIUllllUH nnnesL

aaeteraptlons. Prltfcl Si) Mr Box!

JMEniatimuaeat, Jusaotphyriealpow
Pries sM 68 m uik.e.tv:s "".1y2LirH,u'aD'

THE RJOHAJIOS OMM MAfMtc99 All MBKKr 1W., ,

( !2t
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